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at 11 o'clock A. M. A full attendance is
requested as business of importance will
come before the Committee.

JOSEPH EITHER, Jr
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John W. Geary
After more than twenty years. of

• conspicuouspublicservice, Gov-.Geary
is a candidate for re-election to the of-
fice which be now fills. His record is
a part of thelhistory of the country, and
late been for years so marked as.to give
his own and his party's enemies every
opportunity for criticism and'detrac-
tion. Ifthere were substantial reasons
why he should not be elected now,
there is every facility for making them
manifest, and 'if they -existed -they
would be made public without delay..
But they do not exist. His military
record demonstrates his bravery, pat-
riotism, and Skill as a military leader
—his civil record shows hie adminis.
trative ability, his honesty-, his in-
dustry, and great popularity with the
whole people. The ridicule which
his opponents constantly heap on hire
is the surest evidence -that the long
trial the oountry has given him, has
brought to light- nothing which they
can use to his disadvantage.

If hie military record is- vulnerable,
why is it not shown on what field he
exhibited -cowardice or want of cape
city 1' He has participated' in more
than sixty engagements—in which of
these has he done less tbanakiecame a
soldier, or failed Many of the qualities
of a leader ? In the recent war he was
connected with the service from_ its be-
gaming to its close. When during
this time was ho absent from duty ?

When did ho apply for leave of ab-
sence to attend to hie personal affairs,
or seek political preferment ? What
civilian in the Service rose to higher
rank ? Who to a, greater extent se-
cured the confidence of the chief of

' the armies ? If there are answers
to these questions, hie foes can easily
find them. If they emnot be
answered, the case is made out
The. record oflietary shows that in
the field Gear,y_tvas a bravo and faith-
ful soldier, and a, skillful and compe-

-tent general; that to no eivilimlnfficer
were grayer and more responsible du-
ties entrusted, and by none were they

• more faithfully and ably performed.
But a man may be a soldier 'arid still

unfitted flat:high civil resporsibilitiee.
This is true, but fortunately we are not,
left, to interGovernortGeary's capacity
as a statesman, from life'reputation as
a iteldier. It is not our intention now
to refer to hie experience in Kansas and
California,,although that is sufficient
to eet at rest all doubts at milli° fitness
for civil office. Hie record, as Gover-
nor of this Commonwealth, is that by
which he should 'be judged in the
present campaign. He-has for nearly
three years. performed the duties df
that posititm. Will any of his de-
famers say-that it has not been well
done ?' When or in what manner has

-.he neglected hie duty 'I It will not be
denied that he has faithfully oiecuted
the laws. His meeeiges to the Legis-
lature have alwayfrehown marked care
and Bolicitudolor tilt boot interests of
the entire State. lirnii case hao he
failed to use the veto power to correct
•apecial legislation in favor of individ-
uals and corporations. In no case ,has
he entertainedAny petition for pardon
without notifying the officers of justice
whu tried the' offender, and. tio careful
hae-he bis-eitilit—the exercise of hitipre-
rogative, that he has never failed to
publish annually, with hie - message, .a
complete list'ef all the pardons granted.
—a thing which none of his predeces-
iorrever'thought of attempting.' The
cause of education, and especially the,educatien of the_orphans 0f...0ur-sol-
.diers, has received most marked attenL.
gem.' The finances have. been soaue-
eessfully adminietered• that our State
ditlifis mare than $4,000y00.0 lees than
when he was 'lnaugurated. What
fltrther eulogy than this simple recital'does any Executive require T HotMuch More than Governor Geary hes.
'don ' lbilhe State can hie opponentpro lee ? . - ' '
' . e have a -candidate in whose record
wefind every evidence of patriotism,
of -worth,- ofability, andaaseciti that

can be claimed for any public man 1
That he has {bon the entire confidenee.
alibi party is beet shimn ifrthe fact•
that his xenomination was-made alnacist
unaahimiely,althoughtherewere manycompetitors'of-great.worth and plyn-larity. life.owee his position noii`be;
fore the people. entirely to ,the'confi;dencereposed in him-as 'tt-mati atid.autiExecutive, and the '444 tito.Well:un,...daretand- theii,beit, ninterecttite fail in
adceleing fee him-tt triumbhant r&eloc-

„ .. , .•";;;',"bnfiott. orp in tjrbn thin it,i.ft rrtl- •tt4. 1.14,ii. it. B,(llr.ri bortm:o?.- 450 tint iii36cer....t,. nhe ,-.11? GOV, y.',,J ,!, p.tit - ler4 •tlii, it • loot,ii.,.... .;!..,o: iiirc.;f!,,vo, er.o(ii op tyqdted to11?!::i.,Pfl, iidi:;t.,i;ii,o,.;'6,(:',V.i /Coli.l. Llall-163t' -':';'. .'jt !' ;,, ', • .. :i - ' . - • ... '.. '. ''' . ” '

'The Twitchell Falsehood.
• Perhaps the Motif darhig-libei over
perpetrated in politics; was that pub-
•;lia-h-e-d-I=t*o=weekan-aince--biy--the-
Bellefonte • Watchman, and' ,copied by
the, Democratic popere throughout the
State, --eharging-Gov.-Gnary-tritb
ing• pardoned(eorgoiSTwiteb_ell
will be remembered by our readers
that after:the conviction and sentence
of TariOiell, and whilst awaiting ex:,
ecution, lie 'committed -suicide. This
miserable einnderer not -onlycharged
Governor Geary with having pardoned
'Ti►itohell but with having received a
large amount of money fOr the pardon.
It alleged tlei for the purpose of con-
cealment a dead body was brought into •
Twitcbell's eelr, and Twitchell allowed
to escape, audothat the story of his sui-
cide, tho inquest and all the proceed-
ings were merely a fraud to account for
Titchell's disiippearance, without die.-
elosing the-fact that he was-pardoned,
In.order to give this story some sort of,
face, a letter was published purporting
to come from Montana, in which the
writer asserted that he knew Twitehell
well, saw him every say, saw the par-
don issued' by the Governor •in his
hands, and knew the fact that he bad
obtained it by ptiying to the Governor
a large sum of money.. Strange as it
may seem this tory was circulated so
extensively as to. make it necessary
'that some authoritative denial of it
be made. The matter was therefore
brought to the attention of the Sheriff
and thekeepera of the prison, who give
the slander the most thorough refu-
tation, ,

The following ere the statements of
Col..Lyle, the Deniocratie Sheriff, and
those of the keepers of the prison :

S,IERIFF's
Flinn&lphin Sepionthur 11, 1810. f

To Gov•ortlor Gear:y'
Dear Sir-1 Icave justreceived your fa-

vor of the 18th imt., together with thepUblication contained in the lielk.fonte
newspaper of 'September the thirteenth
inst., together %Oil] the publication con-
tained in the Bellefonte newApaper of
September 3, in relation to the case
'of Geo: S. l'lntehell. My-attention
has been called to the publication
several days since, but 1 paid no-regard to
it, and_ oohed upon it as en idle story.
There cortlinly can be,nn doubt whiftever
that Geo. S. Twitchell &remittedsuicide on
the'-morning, of tho day fixed fur his ex--

ecutioo. I. went to the Philadelpbia coun-
ty prison on that morning AL 111110 o'clock,
together with a jury of Id eitizlfriselected
Mt' the purpo .se ofattendit.g (tocuteul,
end we entered the' Mimi' Twitehell and
there found him lying dead in. his bed,. 'I
was familiar with his features and person;
and hail no difficulty in identifying him,
and I urn very positive as to his death: I
-made a return tho4iecretary of the Corn.
mon wealth of these facto under oath, en
dorsod on the death warrant, which you
may refer to on file in that department,
The Coroner also held an inquest on the,
body of Twitehell via the seine • day, and
his report should be conclusive..as to his
death.
I certainly never received any pardon

frono_you_in_Twitchell's case, and never
heard of such a thing spoken of until it
appeared in the publication referred to. I
regard the publication as an idle story,
without any foundation whatever, and
wholly unworthy of any belief or notice.

1 have the honor to be,
' Very respectfully, yours, &c.,

PETER LYLN, Sheriff.
To-His Excelle-cy John W. Geary-:
Sir—Your favor of the 1811 inst., came

duly to hand; and I send, by return mail
the document you sent for, hoping it will
prove satisfactory. The whole thing in
such a base fabrication, and so bears it on
its face;. that the dbjectr-is transpnrent to
injure you, but in that they,will most sig-
nally fail.

11111 your friend,
W. B. PERKINS,

Septa.. ber 15, 1869._

City of Plolodelphia„73.
Personally appeared before me, the sub-

scriber, one of the AldermenofLife city of
Philadelphia, Win. B. Perkins, Superin-
tendont Philadelphia County Prisop,_ll.
Yale Smith, M D., Benj. F. Butcher.,
:physicians of said, prisoner, and Patrick
Cassidy, ono of the keepers of the same ;
Fleming and John Clayton who had spe-
cial charge of G.eo Tl,vitclell, Jr., who
was sentenced to be hung on the eighth of
April, 1869, on the charge of the murder of
Mrs. Hill, who being duly qualilied accor-
ding to law, to depose :and say, that they
have seen an anonymous letter dated Fort
Shaw, Montana,Territory, August 2 Ist,
186,c, addressed to P. Gray Meek, Esq.,
and published in the Bellefonte IVatchnaun
in which it isalleged among other thingsthat Geo. S. Twitchol, Jr., the murderer
of Mrs. Mary E. Hill, is still living and
was seen by the writer at that place.

This statement is abgolutely false. Gec.
S. Twitcholljr., committed suicide in this
prisons on the morning of the eighth of
April, 1869, rind a post mortem exaMina-
tion of his body was made by Dr. Shrip-
leigh, In the presence or Messrs. Mann,
Collie, and O'Bryne, the counsel who had
defended the prisoner, and alto in the
presence of Dr. H. Yale Smith and Dr. B.
F. Butcher (physicians of the•prison), Dr.
Richard J. 'Levis, Dr. Alonzo L. Leach,
Dr., T. S. Butcher and Dr. Allot., all of
whom were, familiar with the prisoner's
eppearancein his lifotiiao, arid knew the
body to be none other than that of Geo.
S. Twitchell, jr. remains worn also
seen by members of the press, who had
been present at his trial, by his father, and
by officers of the prison, all of whom
knew the body to be that of the scan who
was,tried and convicted of the murder of
Mrs, Mary E. Hilt, (his mother-in-law.)
At the post Morn= examination Iris brain,
heart, and intestines were removed from
the body and the trace of ,prlissie'acid dis-
covered. This was done in the; presence'
of all tile counsel' and phyajnituth above
mentioned, and the bottle containing the

remainder of the acid was -found by Dr.
' .apleigb fe tim—itlemticial—boot—of'theide,

ceased Twitchell. -His remainswerehandedto his. father and recognized by him,and were interred under the care of. Mr.
Bringburst, undertaker.; and further do-.
laments said not,

Wm. .13: PIERICIxs,
11. YALE shim', M. D"B. P.-BuTouic4, M. D.,
'PATRICK CASSIDY,
ANDREW
01IN CLAYTON.. ' .

Sworn and eubderibed to before me thin
the fourteenth' (114 orSeptember,, A. D.,
1. 869, JIMA' S. BONSALL, Alderman.'

‘Thilicn amous_libel,_now most offec.
'Wally answered, shows at °nee the-
desperation and dighoneaty of the Dem-
ocratic leaders. 'Gov. Geary's admin.
ietratienTor'nearly three years ie before
them, and so little can they find in it
to denounce or condemn; that they are
forced to invent stories such as Ibis in
order that they may not be entirely,
destitute of niayerial for political eapi-

.tal. But this e;posure deprive them
ofali credencein thia,campaige, When,

' our friends heni. the Democraey charge'
Gov.. Gedry• with being *corrupt,„ with.abusing 'burdening power, with-dis-
honesty, or...Mcapacity office, let
them remember ghat such charges are.
the inventions of, the acoundreli,'Whd.
concOdted :tpe Twitobell slander; and
'Whn , deserve addict of-all , 'honest
men,

The cipital • question in -Montana hicapital no longer. Virginia Olty, bus
fought Altop:1 tight And rbtoine tho
cal. dictinetion that czus challenged. byother nnibliions Nitrna. nbotild
beet the preeecinut-enxl not hetYi/y
on ttiv- -egpixt: ,,,ifin of goe;intr, 117onhintr,tfpnifyrotv,.,ol do,n odthin,ito r.uburtor;

'on.4
'

Gary 4nd our. Asia° Debt
While everybody is delighted wip

the financial outlook at Waehington.
-lot—_na—look„._at_home,and__no_to_how .
clOsely the economy of Geary resem-
bles the economy of Grant. Hon. H.

-BuOher:SwOpe,,atis—Beithlica4,-meot-
ing;_iii-Bellefonte, Centre' comAy_, on
the evening of the twenty-fifth, made
thie telling point: •

"Ile showed that fora period of thirty
years—from 1829 to 1859—with the ex-
„caption of_three gulArnntorial.ferms, the
Democratic party hold fife:executive power'
of the Mate, and with. the ,e'xcepti.,n of
three or. Our, years', Perhaps, entire ,con=
trol Of the legislative branch.of 'the Stnto
government.. During thiperied,hesaid,
including tho light i,debt contracted pre,
vlously, under Democratic. acnieistra-,
Lions, the State was saddled with n debt of
.$40,000,000, and a State tax of three milk
on realestate, producing annundy 'about
$1;800,000, was levied ill 1344 tcy pay the
interest. This ,wns purely Democratic,
policy.' 'That party is fairly char:gable
with the $10;000,000 and the $1,800.000
tax. And this is not all. They, are, re-'
sponslble fdr the wnr of the rebellion
and, being responsible for the war. time
are responsible for its consequences, among
Which We iiiay reckon $5,000,000 extraor-
dinary expenses, which the State was
obliged to incur, to enable her to enact
lief part in the war, and subsequently a
sum, which will probably reach 510,000.-
000, to house, feed, clothe, and educateithe
orphan children of brave soldiers and mn-
ors who perished in the,cbmbat, or died of
disease or -exposure in the service of their
country. With these $15000,000 the
Democracy nro, therefore, chargable, their
expenditure being the legitimate result of

' the rebellion, and the rebellion being the
legitimate fruit of DeMocratic doctrine.
Carrying out these ideas, and this same
train of thought, Mr. Swope went on to
show that by the close of Gov. Geary's
administration the regular State debt will
have mien reduced fully $10..000,000, and
the war-debt, and for soldiers' orphans'
education expenses about $8,000,009, and
there will remain in the State Treasury
railroad bonds oft, the Yonnsylviinia Com-
pany, or guaranteed by it, some 512,000,-
000 more. To make it clear, said Mr.
Swope, let us recapitulate. And to Fa 1.)-
§tant.ate his position ho stated the case ;is

follows ,-
State debt, canted by Durant,-TAW " _3.10,000 060
Wnr t, cleated by Deilltivrals 0
So'Mere" orphattel, rronted by

DeutocrAW, 10 000,0 r 0

Patti of by trn yea.' J3ejmb
:wan rule,

Railroad 'tionilo,

10 ( 0 0 0

Sts,nuocoo
' t S,OUO, lt 0

Dobt finprni Med lor $ ~ 0 o oou

• Tho Democratic party, by the act 0

April 29, 1894; badfaileni ,ll upon t1M.1.1,1
estato-of the tax payers a State tax iron
which about $1,800,009 annually was reM
ized. ' This was repealed by the Repuhli
can administration of .I„i'etfrilary 23, 1809
The, thirty Years' policy, of the Democrat:l
party map he Imrneditif'in fighting con
porations and taxing the masses of th
people. Tho Republicans hare 'reTrale.
the tax upon the MASS, uf,the people, all(

put it upon the great corporations the
have grown up. .Railroad:, bunks , an(

manufacturing corporations flow pay the
taxes which sustain the State • Govern
Rent.

The Democracy have at last heard
from Mine. The TVorld of yesterday
gives re trrtfe from all but 37 towns,

thus : Chainberlin (Rep ) 50,001.
Smith (Dem )3t277, and Hitehborn,
(TeMperance) 4 642, and ,then claims
that the Republican majority is 8,000.
This is the coolest thing we have heard
of lately—it is claiming the temperance
vote as 'Democratic This won't do.
The Democracy long ago appropriated
.the whiskyvote, now they want to steal
that'of the- teetotalers. The Repub-
lican majority over the Democracy is

12,642—and counting the whole of the,
votes the Cops are in a clean minority
of 17,266.. This beating would satisfy
anybody but Democratic politicians, but
they as usual :are jubilant over their
tremendous g?,ins.

GM

New Mexico has also been hear
from, with' a Republican majority of
•.3 ToTtio . there must surely be some gain
here for the'Cops. Send the papers at

once to Wallace, and let us know the
exact percentage, and how:rimy times,
With such gains, I'acker will' have to

imn,to beat Geary in Pennsylvania.

The tolls on the Lehigh Valley-Rail-
road (Asa Packer's) have been largely
increased since his nomination for Gov-
ernor. This will certainly make up for
a good deal of theimoney he is expend-
ing to secure his election, but. the
people will find' their coal sourovhat
higher.

We print to-day a digest of the Reg-
istry Law and call the attention of all
our 'readers to its provisions. Examine
it carefully, and if you have not fully
complied with the_requirements; do so
at once. Let-overy Republican see to it
that he and all others in his voting dis-
trictare registered. Let no"ono fail in
thiS who intends to vote for Geary
and Williams.

,Did Governor Geary pardon Cain
Morris, the negro who was sentenced
to 3G years' itnprisonment for commit-
ting rape on three white girls, near
Chambersharg, a few months ago? Can
his partisans answer, the question ?

leemintg Gazette. - -

Of course any one can answer that
question. .Governoi: 1:241-iy did not
and will antpardon "Cain Morris. The
pdv,Ornor also did not• pardon' Gerald
Eaton 'and George S. Twitchell, .al-
though Jiressed to do so. by theentire
D'ethoertitic -party -of Philadelphia.
And if that great Democratic leader,

-Bill-McMullin, is ever tried and -con-
'ViaTair for ono a- Of Ifs

• crimes, the Governor will -not pardon
him. This isspei•hups mote information,

rthan yOu want, brit it. is is given Chetir-
'

.

Dr. J. C. Ayer, of cherry pectoral
notoriety, is spoken of ad likely to be
elected •a mgmbor. of Congress from
Massachusetts; to fill the vacancy
caused by tho' appointment of lion.
George S. Boutwell as Secretary of the
Treasury. • ,

.G.tiorgeFrancis Train has.been telling
.the *miens that thny are oppressed.
and- dowir tleddea; and- advises them
to fly to arms. As Mr. Train does not
always ineadivinit he says, and ati pee-

alwayeltalthibis adiieo when
he doeS,'4-is hardlyProbable that thd
"Saintir'" will 0.4 any 'disturbancebefore tan holidays. .

Seward reeett y stated ,in a
speech Alaska 'covers more than
58 degroda of longitude, roriionof dila greet country,row have grown
very 'rlpiiil7 .wince Mr. St:lsar:l.' pur-
eliner.sl it, or eise.;fr..Seivard mdet)e
alif;htly Fsized:' ;'

The Democratic City Committee of
Philadelphia have taken the liberty, to
'withdraw-tho'ticket nominated bylbe
Convention in July for city officetz, and
have subetiinted another in-its-stead:
The first ticketwas:composed ofroughs
exclueivelyi- and was, so-thoroughly
die. raceful that even the A. e couldn't

,supportrit.- The new ticatet.ls said to
Ibe respectable. If it is. entirely so, it
will lose a large, portion_of the.Demo-_
crats, and probably will not come as
near an-election as tho first would have
done. But what a .commentary. this
proceeding is upon the demoralization
of the.party I ilad a committee two
years ago undertak,o to set aside
ticket'regulin ly umrii9.l ted, there 11;,pitiC
have •bncn a fine roir But Demos
racy-is more- tractable -110 W than for
merly WM

Ku Klux ruffians and Regulators
are busy in-portions-of -South Carolina,
Kentucky, Georgia and Tennessee,
driving off the negroes, thereby saving
theiremployers the wages thai, are"due
them for their last year's work. Per-
formances of this kind show the.supe-
riority of the white man to the 'negro,
and also demonstrate that the Fifteenth
Amendment should be defeated. They
are also necessary to preserve the dis-
cipline of the Democratic party in the
South. •

, The New York World has discov-
ered that there are 10,131 persons .in
Rhode Muni who cannot read and
write, and proceeds to account for th&
Republican majority in the State from
that fact As a canvass of that part
of the community would undoubtedly
show that nine -tenths of the voters of
this number 'Vero Dentocrals, it inure

fully accounts for the exii,:qr .eo,l3 of a
Democratic party in the State.

Some admirerr of Andrew Johnson
who was so,me time since unfortunately
conspicuous as President of the United
States, have recently presented him
with It load of watermelons What

Johnson's habits have been during
the lint ;+i:C months we arc not advised,
but there was a time when a gallon of
Bouillon would have been
more to Ids taste. He would hate got
on ant least one baud:come loud With
such a fai::+ent

Some injudicious Radical- ram twitted
e Democracy with rioininitiing a

bloated bondholder " foi Governor
Tlris is all wrong. Packer holds no
obligations of 'dm Government. In-
stead .alonning.to the. Governmentio
it si lintn",f need, he preitirred specu-
lating in coal lands mill railroad stocks,
which was more profitatle. Then the
exemption of the bonds from taxation
IVas of no cousequenceto :Asa—he: has

e sort of a conscience that saves him
*Om taxntion, no matter how, he in

Three of [he Philadelphia Demo-
cratlc plipt-rs denounce the new city
ticket in most bitter_terms. What a

nice little time they are having there !
The ticket nominated •by the conven-

tion was .so' bad that even the Age
wouldn't suppMt it, and the new one

gets:no enenu•agement whatever. Go
on, gentlemen. You mill all fare. bet-
ter when Philadelphia is again' in Re-
publican hands, and you are (Mini
you'• best to bring about that desirable
result. •

Hon. Sunset 'Cox, who has been for
some time exploring Africa and writing
lette'rs to the New York 11 odd,' re-
turned to New York last 'week. He
will doubtless be able now to furnish
the Demoeiany with some new htid
startling arguments against the Fif-
teenth Amendment, and negro equality
generally. • •

Gen. Itosecrans, to whom .the Dem
ocracy of 'Ohio i:!ttve theirfirst nomina
don, wrote a letter to the Ohio Logic
lature in 1863, in which he said.;.

I am amazed that any one could
think of " peach on :any tams," Ile
who entertains the sentiment isfit only
to be a slave ; he who utters it at this
time is moreover, a traitor to his coun-
try, who deserves the scorn and 'con-
tempt of all honorable men.

This is not very complimentary to
Mr. Packer and hir. Pendleton, but it
is undoubtedly true. ,

Bow it is Mine
Aen Packer; the Democratic candidate

for Governor is rencted to be worth
s2o,ooo,o6o—Did—he-malce-this -princeiy
fortune- with his own hands ? Judge
Packer is a coal operatOr, and these gentle-
menhuve sonic ways of raising thsWinds,
as the• making of money is facetiously
called, as welled other business men. One
of these Knodes' is as follows: A. large stock
of coal accumulated, and the "coal
bosses" by Moans. best known to them-
selves contrive tocroate a difficulty between
theft; Crilidayee's and theresalo veS,` which-la--
sults in:what ie knoivn as's. " strike." Tho
"Strike" creates a scarcity of supply, and
Thisinlvances the price. Suppose 'tin op-
erator lino 500,000 ton's on hand) and Vgetting up a". strike" as has recently been
done by AsaPacker Ttnd Company, and
coal adrances two dollars 'per ton, as it
has, how much looney 'does lie audio by
this operation7 Why only a 'Trillion of
dollars! And can he not afford:to spend
Monoy liberally,' when. lie makes it in
this; wuy ? He line said to have paid
$lOO,OOO 4for the nomination.. Can he
not Word AO.. give the other $OOO,OOO ho
made by. this ..!atrilre'! to carry. tin 'the,
campaign k •What matters it that thismoney comesout °tele laboring poor. Is
rich Judge Packer the ~fiiend" of the poor'
man? HeVo'thdy, not an evidence of his
friendship when ,ho puts up the price of
$2 Per:ton I • Why should ho not ho worth,

$20,000,000 or even $290,000,000 when hecan make it millioh by a turn of—tls
band?' 'Not only did Judge Packer raise
the pribe of the coal, but lid *retina, the,
'rates of toll, 'both on 'his railroad, the
'high 'valley, and on his canal. Wo are •
not informed that ber edVadcodthe vrages
of his laborers'. We presume he. did- not.
Ho hoods' nit, the moneybe can raise for
electiOnCOrin'wptirivesea,:and he can ralse sitby, putting 1112010 price or coal and In-
,creasing the WO 'ou the reilroad'andcanal. • Worl,.ingmep will do to look'
at tbO•mannor. •rrhich_Judge Pucker' is
carrying on thecampaign.

Packer refused 'to contribute any
more money to the Philadelphia' poll-
tici.ans; until the roughs and thieves
who.were. nominated for offices there
-- WithilfeWittld—othere-ivere-placed,9mi
the ticket who might. .have someshow,
of---sueoess.—The ;roughs,-however,
woutd not withdraw_until they were
paid the expenses they had incurred
'in getting the nomination. This had
to be done; although doubtless it costtlio.nva; ieious%ola dealer many a
groan over the.disbuseinent. But let
him take courage. His political life
is nearly spent. A few more days, nnd
for him, the wicked will pease troub-
ling and the weary be at rest.,

A young American lady, some two
years ainee, married a penniless .Young
Prench- gentleman for his" itamo.and
aristocratic connections. Her papa was
so much pleased with the match thathe
promised the bridegroom a.marriage
portion of $lO,OOO a year. After-a
while the wife died, and her father,
concluding ~that his son-in-law might
got along himself, refused to make, any
further. payments. The young gen.
tleman sued for the yearly stipend,
and recovered on the ground that as
" the eon-in-law was without means of
existence, it iS therefore proper tha
his father-in-law should take care o

himfor the balance of his life." Freud,
law is a pretty good thing for eons-in
law, we should imagine.

DIGEST OF TAE REGISTRY
LAW.

11.Z.A1) QUARTERS,
.

Republican State Central Committee,
ROOMS, NO. 1105 CHESTNUT HT.,

Philadelphia, Sept.. 7, 1869.

The following synopsis or digest of
the act approved Aprit 17, 1869, on-
titled "An Act furthsr supplemental
to theact, relative Ir, the elections of
this commonwealth," commonly called
the "Registry Law," has been -eal4ul-
- prepared by the Republic in Execu-
tive CoMmittee Of Ailegheny county.
It exhibits the Various things neces-
sary to be clone under_the provisions 01
so Much of said act as applies to the
State at lsrge, including the duties to
be performed thy be commissionds,
assessors, election ollicerl, &c..• Our
friends in the different counties shOuld
see that its provisions are faithfully
carried out. .

Joing Covom Chairman

OF AS.titStiOftS

By section I,' of the. Registration
Act, each, assessor is required to
take up the transcript, r list of tax-
shies resident within his district, fur:
wished him by the commissioners of
the courtly under the provisions of the
!.et of April 15, 1554, section 8, relat-

imt' to the assessment of taxes.
In almost every district names will

be found on this list of transcript of
persons who are not legal voters. It
is made the duty of each abeesserlo'
Commence the revision of this list on.
the first Monday of Juno in each year.
He is required:

1. To strike from this list the name
of every person whq,i.s•known by him
to have died, or,rerdoved from his dis-
trict, since the last previous asSess-
ment, ur in otherwords, since the said
list was made out.

2. He shall also strike from the said
list the navies of all such persons as
shall have been made known to. him to
have died or removed from the district.

3. He shall add to the same list the
names of such persons as heshall know
to be qualified voters, and who shall be
known by him ti have removed into
the district' since the last previous as-
sessment.

4. He shall also add to such list the
names of such persons, qualified voters
as shall be made known to him to have
removed into Said district since the last
previous assessment. -

Under this fourth article it is proper
to remark that assessors should add to
the Wet the names of no person not
known to ,tht,,tpr without satisfactory
evidence that such persons had not only
moved into the district since the, last
previous assessment, but also that they
were legal voters.

5. He shall also add to the said,list
the names of all persons ivho shall
make claims to lnin to bo qualified
voters in his district.

And here again, under this fifth ar-
ticle, it is proper to say that the asses-
sor should nut addlo his list the name
of any persOn making claim to him to
be a qualified voter in his district, or if
a resident, not be a legal voter. And
if the person making such claini be
whollymnknown to the assessor, it is
hie duty to require of the person co
claiming to have his name added to
the: list, clear and satisfactory proof
both of his residence within the dis-
trict and of his legal right to veto.

6. So soon aS•the,asscssor Shall have
completed the.revision of his list, in the
manner before, stated, it -is his duty 'to
take his list, so revised, and visit every
dwelling house ih his district, and as-
certain, by careful inquiry, if any per-
son whose nami3 still remains on his
list has died.Or removed from the dis=
trietr and 4- so,- to-strille-such-name.
from the list. Hewill also, carefuily
inquire so as to ascertain- whether any
qualified. voter resides in hfs district
whose name is not on the list, mid, if so,
to add such -name to his list. The as-
sessor should be careful to add- no namo
to his list without being fully satisfied,
either from his own pertional 'know-
ledge, or from satisfactory evidence,
And the person ivkoseamme. ism_added.
to the List is a legal 'voter and a'bona
Ale resident orthe district. ' ),'7. In all cases of the addition Of a
name tq his list by the assessor, ho shall
assess a tax forthwith to such person;
and the assessor shall in all such cases
ascertain by inquiry, Upon what .ground
the person so assessed claims to bo a
voter,

grom this provision of the act it
will be at once, seen the duty of the
assessor is to see personally, in all
cases of. additions to the list, every
person whomho registers within his
district. He ~register thdnatne
of no person at tho-instance or request
of a third party, but only at tliti
•stance of the person to be reghttercd
himself,. and then only upon the par-
kland knowledge ofthe assessor of the
applicant's right to register, or upon
auMcient evidence of such right.

8. Upon the:complution of the re-
gistratiolVthe assessor is to, prepare.analphabetical:list of the white freeMen,
above 2r years, of age, claiming to
be qu lified •voters in his district, and
opposite each. name ,he shall s ate
whether such alleged voter-is or is not
a houselceeper, and if p:hoitholiee 4ier ho
shall now the street and number of'his
hone°, if lying in a town where 'thd
houses are numbered, or' the names Ofthe streets, alleys, or bone, if in ii tom''where the houses are not au mbered. ' •

• • . 14 the person registme? be 'abi• r
housekeeper, the • assowor rill noteupou aia. .o.f yoga:, 't.4o• ;,43.9C

MO

boarding.of the person. regiateied, and
rile name of the person with whom heboards, and in all cases he,will rigs
the occupation of the person for whom
he is working. He will also write op-
posite,the-Fmme=mt—oaoh.-personszegia,l
tered the word voter." •

9, No assessor should register any
'person claiming to vote, by reason-n£
his being oaturalized,runtiouch per-son exhibits to him his certificate of.
ncturalization, unless suchl person shall
have been n voter in such district forfive consecutive• years next preceding
such registration. '

Themame of.every person regis.•
tered•by reason of naturalization should
be marked 'with thit letter '" N..". nut
ifthe pi:Troth:l'h as 'OOly, doelitred' bid kr-tetitiOn to heeOrne Citizen, ititeniliar ,to be nrituralize4 belfhre the beat 'elec.-,
tiom•thki naniealiall be marked'" D. - .

11.. When the person registered
claims to vote because of his being' be-
tween the ages of 21 and 22, the as-sessor, at the time of registering him,
should write opposite name the
word " age."

12. If thb person ''registered has
moved into the district to reside, since
the last general election, the assessorshould place the letter ." IL" opposite
his name.'

13. Upon the completion of the list
of registration and assessment by the
assessor; it ismade- his duty, by the

ecoud,aection of the,act, forthwith to
return the same to the commissioners of
the county, who should cause dnpli-
catcolvies of the said list; with theobserOations and explanations, to be
made out as soon as practicable, which
duplicate copied they are to place in
the hands of the assessor,- whose duty
it is made-to put ono Opp thereof on
the door of, or on the house where the
election of the district is required to be
held, and to retain- the other in hispossession for - the..inspection of any
voter in the district who may desire.to
see the same.

.14. It is flarthet made the duty of
each assessor, from time to time, to add,
on the personal appliclation of any onethe right-to vote, the name of
such chit want, marling-mipsjte the
'tame " U. Y ," nu aning thereby Oitathe person claims a right to Vote, and
immediately to 11.9:3etT such person with
a tax, noting, as in nll othercases.ljs oc-
cupation, residence, wifolier a hoarder
or housekeeper; if ti -ht-talltier-, 'with
,whom-he-131-ltards, and ,whether
ritlizedJi.r...dcalgtiii)g to lit. iintitralizini.

15. Anysp,r,en 50 chiming to '
assessed and registered, who has beta,.
•or claims to have been naturalized,
shall, at the time he applies to he as
sessed, exhibit to the assessor his cer-
tificate of naturalization ; and if be
claims that he designs to be natural,-
iced before the next election, he shall
exhibit the certificates of his deillar/tion of intentions.

16. No assessment or registration nfany names shall be made within ten
days before any, election, by pony
sessor, under a penalty of fine not ex-
ceeding 8100, or imprisonment not el,
ceeding three mouths,.or bottrsitch fay-or Imprisonment.

17. After the assessments have been
cempleted, on the tenth day before the
secotid, Tuesday in Octiiber, in eachyear, (and. the same before each presi-
dential election,) the ati/e,seor shall,„on
the Monday immediately following,
make a'returu to the county commis-
sioners of the names of all persons as•
aessed by him since his previous re-.
'turn. „,

11, DUTIES OF COUNTY mossiissmsmas..
1- It is made the duty of the C.OIIIIIN

commissioners to Enna. the assessors
ivith tbeiist taxables.or transcript
required by the eighth sedtion of the
act of April 15, 1834.

2. Upon the return by the assessors
of the assessments additional as-
sessments and registrations by the
assessors, they are required to have
prepared and furnish to.the assessors
duplicate copies thereof'.

3. It is also their duty to furnish to
the election officers a full and correct
copy of the assessthents containing the
names of all persons returned by th,,

assessors of the respective 'districts as
resident taxables in said-districts, -to.
gether with the necessary election
blanks.

M. DUTIES OR ELECTION OFFICERS.
1. It is the duty, under the regis-

tration law, to reject the yaps off
by all persons whose names are not
ffinrid on the assessment or registration
lists furnished to them by the county
commissioners, unless 'such personware
able to make proof of their right to
vote) as required by the fourth section.

2. It shall he the duty of the elec!ion
officers, in case any person offers to
vote whose name is not found upon the
proper,assessment list, to require such
persons to make proof of hie fight tor
vote, by producing at least one quali-
fied voter of the district as awitness to
his residence within the district at least
ten days next preceding such election.
Such witness Will be ..r..quired, by the
board, to take and subscribe a ivritteit,
or printed affidavit to the. facts stated
by him, which affidavit shall define,
clearly, the place of residence of the
person claiming to,'vote.

They shall also require a written or
printed affidavit, to be taken and sub-
scribed by the party to vote, stating to
the best of his knowledge and belief
when and whore he was born ; that ho
is a citizen-of this ComMonwealth and
ofhe United.States,_and-theAtingth-of
time ho- has .resided within this Com-
monwealth; that he did not remove
into the district for the purpose of vo-
ting, therein ; that he thus paid a State
or county tax within two yearii, which
was assessed at least ten days before
the election at which time ho offers to

,vote; and if a naturalized citizen be
shall. state when, where; and by what
court he wasnaturalized, and shall also
-prOduceldacertificafe.of naturalization
for examination ; anch•affidavit -shall
.also state when- and whero.such tax
shall have,been asseased and. to whom
paid, and he' shall prOduce a receipt
for such. tax, unless he shall state in
hieaffidavit that such rediipt has been.
lost. And such• affidavits shall be filed-,
'with the election board, and returned
by 'them- with the list of voters.

3. In, all cases of a voter claiming to
vote by reason of having been natural-
ized, the election officers should require
him to produce his certificate of nat-,
liralization When offering tovote, unless,he has been a voter in the district for at
least 1.0 years preceding such election.

The'peualty imposed-upon assessor s,
electionofficers, &c., for'any neglect of
duty under the act; is afine of 4100 ;

and, if iiiiYinsessor, shall 103sess any-
krson not a voter, or' shall refuse to
assess arty person who is a qualified
voter, he, shall be guilty of a misile-
Meaner 'in office, and on conviction
thereof slitilVbe putishOil by line ana'
imprisonment.

Sinco tho Tonnessilci election, and ttiohl.
(Nation of 'Soutar td letio ;gubernationai
chalk. hy votes; Toinnessoo,
bonds hare' gone down :.six. 'nor .cont.
W,orn:all, the. 4oliublican -elemont taken

•out. tif,Sentnri find hlg supporters„the de-
'royld much more mtitliccd---'

or had s out Domacratia^ ticket
been rucCessful.' iiie •treatiri the Demo.”
°ratio vii•tarv, tae lower 1115 ?Ion:154 for
pure =darn Dr:ll.s6rAny nn,‘
are, rome tsy, 'about to r,,,0t0
moue tcrmq. •
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NEM

Zawn and iriountn 311 afters
Sal ea of Rea) Estate advertised in.

the IIEttALD.
Saturday, September 25. Farm of

Willinm•, in Middlesex township,
containing 58 acres and 13 perches.

Sitordac. Saloom her 23. Farm of
Jonathan Ila:.1, decenAol. in North —Mid-
dleton township, containing 18 acres.

*5l umbly, Svtemher 28. El 011,0 and lot
on Pots Pitt street, Carlisle,-by the exoeu-
.tor of 1)r. I. C. Loomis, deceased.

hionahy, Septeinher 27.. Joseph
yeat's farm in Monroe township, contain-
ing. 87 aeons anti 66 Perches.

11,1 1,1
1 Aug.ll
1 1

Tuesday, September 28. Farm of Ben-
jamln Niesly, in Monroe lowni.ship, con—-
taining 10J neros.

Tuesday, Scptanibcrifl.B'imd continuing
until "nli ls sold, tho oithte of W. B.
:11111.in, consisting of paper milly, farms,town_lots; I.otn;c3, Ltc. .

Tuesday, September 28. Store stand of
Robert, llengy, New Kiev...stop.

Thursday, September 30. Hotel stand,
store, and tract mountain land ofPeter Garber, deceased, in Centreville.

'Thursday, September 30. Farm of Dr.
I, C. Lootnis,.deceasnd, in Hampden town•
ship, containing IGI acres and 101 pbrehes.Friday;Odtb'WE--- Assigned es tate,„ofJohn.% Turner consisting_ of house, and.
lots lii;Carlisle.

Saturday, October 2. Estate Of Chief
Justine Gibson. Muse on _High street,

Tuesday, October 6. Estate of Benja-
Eberly; decensed;cobSiktAng of rt farm inUampdon township, containing 210 acres.
~.,Bfiturday,• .Uetober 9. , Magdalene Leh
man's house and lot onlianover street,

Saturday, October 0. Estate of John
•Dunbarr•deeeased,--• Houso-•end•• tract--oflein in Greason.

Saturday,October 0. Samuol Eberly,.
guard inn of Emma o.• Smith. Farm -in
~Lower Allen township, containing 35
acres and 107 perches.

•TUesday,' fictober 10. ',Farm of Mel-
choir 11. Zeigler, Middlesex township,
containing 143 acres and 148 porches..

Wednesday, October 20. AMe-balf in
forest =of mill property, tavern, - houso,
and other real estate of ichn Beetem.

Tuesday,- OctCber 2G. ~.Estatelif David
Orris,..doceasod. Farm •in 'Silver Springtownship, containing 136 acres.

. Wednesday„Octobor 27, Estato of
David Orris, deceased... Farm in Ryetownship, Perry6tiounty; containing 10
acres and 2 porches. . - • •

.riIVATX §ALZS.

Farm of Geo. G. Davidson, West
Ponnsboro! township, containing 68 acres.
and, 84.-poiclies. '
. Perm of A. Oomory, sr., Frankford
township,, containing 146 acres.

Hotel property to sell or exchange for 11
Ifarim; Jos. A.,Woodburni Newvillo..Pa.

Two farrna of John Jattx, in .-Modroetownship, containing 75 acres, and ,70
perchiTs., .

Valuable'. town residence of Letnuol
Todd's, on High etree6; Carlisle. - .

REAL ,ESTATE FOR !SALE RY .A; L
1319232

Private nre'sidlinco on West Pomfret
ptroot, earliel9. • e .

B,anke;eonteining 18 apyos, aitua.
ieil• in 'Monroe lowneltip,•

-Pityr:te"residenOe of James Bent; on.
South 1.1.omover,street, Ceritsle. s .

,irftent lit..Aovroo Lowitehip,.cot.l 4,r:op, 7C.
Revco. . • :1roiio-nco on w0r!...,1 ...hooverAruct,,AL:ll:',lcr

Iw.:Pottehes.-were''geld-- op pin. streets- en
Tuesday at fifty cents per bushel:

Our markets Aro Troll. supplied With.
everything in the animal and vegoiuble

-We-rooved- oui-presaand-engincrtia=thH
basement on last.

The :oldiers' Monument on 01
1 is still incomplete

The-Good Will Engine House oh Han.-

over street, is almost finished.
, A man fromideehanicsbutg near Dun-
cannon committed suicide'by hanging
himself to it post with his suspenders.

~

There will--be a Republican meeting
held in the, Court House on to-morrow
.(Saturday) evening. Good speakers. Will:
be in attendance.

Persons Wishing bills printed for distri-
bution atour county fair should attend to
it without delay.

Having purehOiled.now type, we are now
prepared to do all kinds of job work nest-
ly, and on the most reasonable toms. .

I=l

The storm on Friday evening last
was general in the eastern division of this
Rite. Though net much rain :fell the
lightning was of 'extraordinary', vividness.
It did not terminate the droutb,: as the
ground is still.quite dry In Chia vicinity.
A fine sun shOwer swept over Carlisle on
Tuesday.

—o—,
Bossy Wetzel the popular land

.....•lord of the "PranMin House" has on hand
some very fine oysters, which all llivers of.
the Bi.raives, are invited to try.

Programme for Retreat, Eeptember
26, 1869.

1. Aria from Robert.
2. Overturn from Taneredi.

-3. Mabel-Waltz. • -`

k 4. Ilattie Polka.
I=

;W kro plensed to learn that tlie.loro
of,athletio sports common to our country
is shared by the students of Dickinson
College, as evinced by the recent organi.
zation of the Eclipse Base Ball Club, ef-
fected by the election of the follcm log

'Beers: President, .1. Hepburn Bargis ;
Vice President, O. L lladdocic ; Trons:
urer, T. A. Itiggin ; Secretary, B.
Wood

'rho first grime, being n mutual one, wits
Iho U. S. (iiirristiti onfatitr_dit_

tittertionri hest, Snit resulted in the fol,low i
ing !wore, whieh, the greet proficiency- of
the Grey: Steck ings considered, is highly
(flattering to the

I= =I

11.1 1 1 I
I'll tili fioll, C

4 6 R‘,3 p.dda, a
4 .1 p
la 8 Mail-. an, a a
I e 11,

-s 111 ain,21/.
7 .111.1.7r, I f
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• Rev. rienry Rahman,- D. D , ofBalti
more, will preach in• Emory, M. E
Church, Sabbath, 2G inst. at 11 a. m.

We contemplate making* bandmorne
improv.ments in our iiiuo of next a cok.
New material in tibund”nce has'boer. pur-

based, .our efrico refitted with. now di)
nets, Trances, etc.,.and wo haie now on
hand or are about supplying everything
noresi,ary in a first class ullico. • -

I=l

4 grindstone fiddle, *dean pipes,
base driim and cymbals 1 This strange
combination of noisy instruments; per-funned by an arliatc from abroad, ap-
peared on our streets, Jest week, much to
the wonder of the idlers.

•
An aged negro presented himself in ourcave,, the other day, with a petition to aid

him in purchasing a small faro]. Judg-
ing from the subscriptions appended, we
do not, think that Uncle Snow will 90011
recline under his own vino and fig tree.
li, the fulness of our heart, we referred
him to Uncle Sam, who is estimated to be

rich enough to buy us all a farm."

Mr. Absalom Brown, of Dickinson, has
presented us with two amazingly largo ap.
pies, one measuring 14.1 inches in'cireurn-
facile°, and weighing one pound four
and one•half ounces.

We call attention to the new adver.
tisement or Messrs. -Walker & Claudy, in
this issue, and bespeak for them a godsd
share of 'public patronage.

•,

Mr. A. B. Sherk will sell, at his car-
riage feetory, corner of Pitt and' South
streets, Carlisle, to-morrow (Saturday) hie
extensive stock of new and second hand
carriages, buggies, spring wagons, &o.
Persons having in view the purehase of
a vehicle of any kind would do well to be
present, as no doubt bargains can be ob-
tained.

Persons Pill collier a favor by send-
ing us matters of local interest from 811
parts jam coonOr.

All Eterested in tie cause of tip
Republican party are ilivitcd to aid us
procuring new subscribers.

=0

• On 'Wednesday, A. Jackson Beira;
ter fell from plank on the Ilrft floor .
the how Good Will Engine Hou'o, int
the rear area, striking his temple on
sharp stone, and canning a vary serious if
.not fatal injury.

Lint of unclaimcd lettters remaining
--tha-Trost4lll-crartriirlYslo, Pa., for • tlie

Hoek ending SdptOmber22, 1869. -
Arnold, Samuel - Leas, Geo. W..Booth, Franein C. Leploy, Rev. C.
Barbour, Joretniith Lino, Jimmie '
Coover, George. Lay, Afro, Sarah
'Caldwell, .L•l3. Lewis, Miss Mary
Clay, Miss MurlaL. Miler, 'lt.
.Cooper, Newton McGrath, Mrs. A,
.Crou -Miss AliceA. 2 .McComie, Mrs. IL
Houghton, Mary J. Nowcoinor, Z, "

Divin, W. C. Nell', Samuel.
'Duncan, .161 m S. Orris,''ChrislOpher
Llttatt,-Charles, - Royor,"llc nj.,• -

Forcovon, David Evade, Mary A.
Grissinger, Smith, Henry
Goodman, Peter • Schrnohl, John.brise.ngor, Solomon Shear-Cordella
Grissi tiger, j._,T. • Shultz, Christiana. •
Greenhorn, J. (For.) Shearer; Milt M. A,
Gall, W.F. Th'ordpson,
Harkett,-Mrs. Maria Ctunb'd, Firci Co.
liooy,r, Eli S.' Ulrich, Min Mollie
Darper, Mrs. J. E. 2 Ulrich, Miss El.

Miss MurrayMissAlary E.
Jones, Moses - • ,
John, Edwin M ' Walsh, M iss S. M.
Komori, John, F. F. Young, E. G. 1•Kllnft, llo.ry Young, Abin,
Linn, Goo. W. 'Zinn, Mary A.
.Linthurst, Win, A. •

TIRLD FOR POSTAGE

Messm.Fonner Co.,Tiiiinilelptrin
lities'Norit Fox, Reading PII
hire. Fanny Young, Bertysville, Va

' NOT PROPERLY.ADDRESSED4
Miss Mary Tohnson, WalnutTStreot.

4

A. K. .Rui:onl, P. 111
I=l

,

...lIEMDAOBE—,-,-Time people who Ore
suffering so much front headset, o. will findby using 'Seward Bentley's Clonstittition
Bitters, they will be volleyed if not en.'
tirely cured. They eaube found at all the
first class Drug Stores. •

GE=l

Ey,ro & Landoll, Fourth and Arch,
,Worsilytbli 'old ristablfeliod

boiLlo still adhiro to the bntfor class of,
dry goods only. WO Ravin& Ofiriii,frioddi2d:id- on:tont t issno.

vise
Shnl

FO

; —o—
i•Nyaltl
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imp ortant-Arotice-1--
The firm -of ItUEEM & bumkin

having dissolved, -and the business
having passed into other hands, notice
is hereby given to all those patrons of
THE fix.itaLn whoare in arrears, either
for subqGriptioti, advertising or job-
bing, thrit prompt, settlement will be
required. One of the members of the
late firm intends removing from this

• State, and it is absolutely necessary
that his business affairs should be set
tied up at once. At the expiration of
30 days: all accounts remaining unset•

tiled,, will be placed in the bands of the
proper officer for settlement.

For the present, the books of the
late firm will be kept at Tug HERALD
OFIiI‘CE, where settlements can be
made.

ME

The-Sbirob:PPE
ghlef Jiistico Thonysoro-has refused to
grant a wriLot, error in this case, on Vic;
application of the prisoner's counsel, on-
the ground that thorn is no.orror of Jaw in.'

11.11.acguoLJud,4CLS..1r.abauto_tho_jucy4npr-illAhe enswer.lp tho twelve pointspro %
son ted - by-defondant's-counsel -on--.ivh ich

cour • NVflt3 requested to instruct the
• • 11Al'rumor comes front --Sbipponsburg of Ithe murdoi of n Mr:-Kolly by two broth-

ore by tho, name of Boworrunster. 'Lap:pears that the men were.infokicated anddis.nderly, and werearrostedat the instanceOf Mr.'Kelly,'o,nd placed in tith lock up.some titho during the' night they con-trived to brake out, and going to thehouse of Mr. Kelly's house brutally mur-dared him with' a knife. Tho murderers .are still at largo. .
I=l

A Poi,uLAA INATlTtyrioN.,—The
splendid success of the Iron Oity Collego''has made its mane 6 household wordthroughout the land. 'Students 'attend itfrom all parts of the Union. For circa, ,
lars, giyina full particulars, flatiron the
Principals, Saab& Crowley, Pittsburgh,Ponn'a.

Ladies'-and Children's Fancy Furs,
at John Farerra's Populdr Fur Emporium,
718 Arch Street, Philadelphia. He has
enlarged, remodeled:and much improvedhis store fur the convenience ofcustomers.Read his advertisement and give
call

Mrs. Barn makes a very' earnest ap-peal to the ladies of Carlisle 1m behalf ofthe poor orphans on Galveston island,'near one hundred in number, who are in
a very destitiite condition. Any person or
_perSons having old clothing to donate will
put them in packages and leave them atMr. Bentz's store, before the middle of Oc-tober;he will take plensure.cmpacking ands;dppin4 them. When they reach theirplace of de,tinattono you will be apprised
of It through the papers. ,

Cruum TunairsoN, Agrnt,
Galye,itan, Atkin , . r•,

I:1 MIA
Thn hborc npppnl is.cmloreed Ly ResW..G. Leverett, Rev. 11. C. Pn

Ect,unty papers are requested y.
YOUNG 11.1.EN!.s ..42, 11RIsiTIAN Asso-

CIA'I 101im —MO Second Stilt° Convention
thu Associations or Peunsylvania.'w 1.

ftee a 4 \Pill titll3 orlon Tuesday, Novem-
er 2, loO'.), at 7h o'clock, nod closeThursday -evesing. egations from 4111Loo As:s.oeultdons tiro exported, nod the at-toodaro a ..fu.:lrs:. rs and others iht.t.rested

m ;I:0 I,lli ere

'0 H1.4 me, n
art.. n qu

1 1..1 .0 Up.;
r ii i

cordial] ,U,,ktiall 170.,0t1.4-
to flit NV'ti, i.,in

Mould. be pr.tvided with ereclemtial, attil
theirrinifles forwarded to Lux:ruts K. Kreu,Pittsburgh. Arrangements fur reduced
lure on the principal lines of travel willprobably be made._

The citizens of add sle will not fail
'to remember that the Uniun Eire Compa-
ny wiii ikuld it GrandFair and al,
in Rheem's Hall, during the coming holi-
days.

•

This old and efficient organization, hav-
ing reffained from asking the assistance of
the pooh,' for a number of years, feels con-
fident that the people will cheerfully re—-
stand to this cull..

NuTicB.--Refortned Church services
un next Sabbath, by Ro.y. E, 0. Forney,
(ot 11anover.) Atorning !It 11 o'clock,
evening Lit 7 EN

Home INDusrity.—lt is an admit-
,ed fact that no country can ever flourish
s loh; a, the citircna-pilireba•a their goodsand iiarea libr-otl. This is also true of
citir,, towlis„and villages. No place Will
aver. prosper and become a place of any
note, 50 long as its citizns patronize t
mrebuuic• and merchants ptuistanit p

the detriment of f
Ind den ere. I't,char

impoverishes yoUr

hump min

bu-iness men,
the money th

home
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Ist Cln.
2nd'
Private..
Public
Pace Was •

Water dleset

Watbr.Clo,B66;
annum.

Water closets., Rolm,
--Tshannum..tkrbei• Shops, par annum

ROtaurmus -

MEI

•Stor and ShOph cc.
Balcerias c..

•

IllaCkennth Shops " •
Printing.Otlfees a• 10. 00

„ Private stables not exceeding ttio
animals pet annum - 9 00

~

, Private:stables, for eiieh , pdditienal,•
animal per annum • 1.. 00.

All Hotel Stables 10'00Livery Stables • ' . 80 1:10
o permits will 'be granted for bathe,wattir closets ,or pave • washes for leso '

thah ayenc; ".•

An abateonenf, of bier cant will.bdal-
:'low:ea: on: all )MIB,paid within. 10 days
after they ai:o duo. 'No abatornont 11 ba
idiowed after ton ,days and withia, the
month, and if pa'd'Avithin tho month,
ten Tor cent will lie added find wa4rsatissued -for' ththr 7`. •

• . JOllllHIM; Seey..6l'e.;S;PlN
' •papeF,tn-)day •TOO:not:1 4̂43`.'arn::imp ):Teargneo na av j,°Ai

tturabor, ‘liottg
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